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United fUtM. and sea. u BtmNn of fhe
®ocficauon commit taa, appointed by that
convention, are bera to oA*lali7 inform
jrou of tka Actios Una taken.

"The elrcumataaee* attending yot*r
semination cannot bat afford you unqs*.-
Ifted MtKfiCtiM ta4 mtir Iniyfrt «?

tkaaissm throughout oar emtrr To®
wore Mlaettd by no eHqua. nor were you
chosen s* tfcs result mt may questioasbl*
romWmtion. Those srbo Dcmlntttd yott
were law-abiding determined and honest
Mpreeentatlws* of their aoaafrymea. and
preferred yos hecauss of your exalted in-
tegrity, patriotism and ability. Tow are
ripe la experience and Judgmeat. In the
prima of manhood, and enjoy the tn*ntai
and pbysieal rt»ar»c*e esser'lai to
ths great work which you have re-
quired to undertake. Teu Have trt»d
In public station. To« hare always d>«s
your entire duty.

"TThiia yoa are a Democrat, ard have,

daring your pellOoal career been an ar-
dent advocate of Democratic principles,
you are new th* official bead of an organ-
isation ootr.prising sot only thoee who
have hitherto been Democrats, but also
Inciudlnc within Its membership numerojs

other pitrio tic Americans who have aban-
doned their tfrrroT partisan assocutton*.
finding In our platform and candidates a
l»ollcy and leadership adequate to save the
repjWio from impending dasgers.

"Tour conduct bss be«sn that yoa
san In fhls crisis without Arnng rlolenca
to aay opinion* heretofore expreseed. *»i-
vocate th* Interests of the people. Th*
profound satisfaction which w* experi-

ence at your candidacy i* of minor im-
when compared with the knowl-

edge that your election means the msin-

tensnce of sn honest government, admin-
istered lor th» benefit of all and controlled
only by Intelligence conscientiouaiy di-
rected.

"The conflict now upon is has for year*

been foreshadowed. Its importance can-
not be questiosed. The prevalence within
party lines of vitally divergent views, es-
pecially upon financial issues, has long
be«-n spparent.

"The vain hope has been indulged that
fortuitous circumstances would develop
eruditions rendering deftnit® action un-
necessary. T'nmoir.lng platforms, word®
susc®ptlble of Interpretation according to
the preferences of the «peak®r or the au-
ditor hav® been employeid by the political
partle® of the Unlt®d State®.

"Supposed err-llen"? has prevented th®
us# of plain and positive language until
political duplicity has excited universal
distrust. Tn this campaign th® Republican
party piedge* its adiierent® to th® gold
stsndard and commit® th® destiny of th®
Unlfed States to th® keep'ng of foreign
llnancial syndicates and their agents her®
snd rest# confident In the belief that the
sordid selfl»hness by which it is controlled
cannot b® overcome. It® platform admin
th® ®vll* of a gold standard, but confesses
the party's inability to afford relief, and
announces supine submission to s policy
which It pretends to condemn. Patriotic
courage is more than a remlnlscenre. The
Democratic party declines the unmanly
suggestion that the people of the United
?tales cannot escape oppression nave at
the will of the oppressor. Its declaration
?f principles not only evinces fatth In th®
hl-m«talllsm of the constitution, but pro-
claims that this government is competent
to declare and maintain its own policy
without reference to the caprices or wishes
of any other power. It denounces as un-
American the theory that we sre not In-
dependent in matters financial, and con-
tends that there cannot be any freedom
her® If fiscal |>oUc!es are to be dictated
from abroad. To doubt your election is to
deny the manhood of our electors, to con-
code that the producers of the Unl:»d
States, those who toll, those who add to
the wealth of the land, will vote to per-
petuate alien domlnancy, la to assume. In
th® fao® of conclusive proof to the con-
trary, Ignorance snd degradation.

"W» ar® convinced that victory swaits
ths people and their Just cause and assure
you of the earnest support of an over-
whelming majority of your fellow citi-
zens. **

Ten minutes of ohaos followed. Bryan
stood at ths front of th® stag® with head
srsct and asked for silence, while hla au-
dlsncs stood on obalrs cheering fiercely
and resolutsly and shouting his name in
sborus. After three minute* of this scan®
Bryan, tired of waiting for an opportunity
to speak, sank into his chair, and ths
band broks into a patriotic air, Then Mr.
tf>anforth oane to th® rescue with his
gavel, and finally th® speech was begun.

Talking from railroad train* had plainly
told upon ths candidate's voice. Its hus-
kiness was apparent, and It oouM not be-
gin to fill the hall until h® warmed up to
hi* task. Unlike hi* Chicago speech. Mr.
Bryan read his addr®«® from manuscript.
Me spoke slowly and was interrupted with
volleys of shears.

Mr. Bryan «»oke for on* hour and fifty
minute*. and the bands of th* dock p-».nt-

?d to IftJß wh»# h» had fln!«h»d an elo-
quent peroration to fchs citlsens of New
York. spo&klnr with uplifted arm and
with manuscript thrown aside. The heat
hot made the upper ga ler es alm>>»t üb-

andurahle, and before Bryan had fir*shed
? majority- of tho occupants hai passed
through the doors.

H«aaii *<i* v>ry heartily chserwd whea
h* stepped forward after he. with UUnd
?ml other leader* on the *t«»«#. had grup>
*d Brynn's hand In congratulation The
chairman Introduced the vi.« presidential

nominee. and Go*, ffcon* presented him
with the formal notification d ur nt as

follow*:
"Arthur Bewail, of M line: Tou were

nominated by ths national Democratic
convention *Mrh 1 in Chic* . jon
July 7 for rloa president of the United
dtatea. and th# notification commftes ap-
pointed by that convention her* to ap-
prise >or. of such nomination.

"Thi* honor wu conferred upon you not
tttraly la acknowledge*.".t of Mmlttad
personal b it be,-aus* you « so pos-
»t -s In a marked dsgrse th* apn-iftc q
itie* satential tc th* proper d scturge of
re*ponslbnitie* whicli ynu a .) bs called
upon to assums In thl* season e* card! 1
?apression. of avowal, no
mors appropriate choti# cou d hav* t>e*n
mada Tour sympathy with th* p'inc pie*

announcsd in our platform t* not of r«-»",t

data Tou havs proven your fealty to De-
mocracy under moat try in* conditions.
Jtei dlr* In a community tntenaely repub-
lican, with no hoi»s of polltu-ai pr*f*-ment.
and asking no favors from an advsrss
dominant majority, you have leva! * sus-
tainsd your p-i*itl«nand h*vs nsv*r h*si-
tatsd to profess ths do-.-rt-f* cf * f*
fvl I>smocrat. Upon ths aboorb.n* finan-
cial tl*u* as presented by our convention,
you have been #6urd she h;»ur of
triumph seemed r* * :e. a .1 a en a; co-

gent moniey changers thrcu*hout ths
world koasied that ths conqueat of ths
American ma**** was complete.

? In thua tnformin* you >f the proven-

ttoa'o aetiM wo take - **'oa to t<iur«

you that w» ?I'J tu*t t*a; \u25bc.->*« wfi! n
public atatton uttUae aW'H'.ea a*4

ner which *>aa attended your exort.otta Jn
pr'\*'-* otaMotv"

jtowall matle a brief lA*'-?* a -opting

the nomination H» n-afc«« no pr»< »»>?!<»?»?

to or*U>rtrt*l *M!It and a3 though hs*
voloo m\<ht fl'.l an oni»n«'> *?*'.!, t» w*«

barely equal to **a«i«,:>n Square rarrt*:',
wttfe hundred* transt»ln« abont the »I<x>r.
Mta wcrli tVw. an-1 at Ha »i mtmfea
to 11 o*', *nck i>*lfivh .V-iarel

the roeettng adVutrwod, while aUver anlhti*
elaata were owning fnr Fr>-g V> ill-
?«r*a. tho whtta moea; advocate fro» M»»-

WthttMtt*

orNPi TIIK KALU

JMngle ru an.t Oth«r \|e«»tt«se Hr> an
M»k«* a %«or»»d »p«»oh.

Xe« Y*rk. Aug ll -A» army of on-
\u25a0unvrtd thouaania CUed the atreo*» a?vl

atwul iht htUM!s| !# ih* hope

of »*ourl">* alimtii.*. In the hatU which
w*a a Aory Bryan apofca to
*«*> jvoor'to for noariy two houra Hi*
add-ma dtt t a't*o*4 on I.'roiy w.th the

onan?t*t queat.on *»? »!»i arga»#er*-

tlvo and Ve*» e\vj ;eot t!h*n hsa : «?

Oltril*« >oov-h. anl only in a ?:> - < a

p<« to the dt!«or»a of \ -rk *1 i ha
apeak in t!.« atraia In »ht *h *4 cap-
tured the Chk*a*> cflWreatioa

tHo m«euaf Mr P'*m

«ra* driven to t s » Ho:* Barth fa- -\u25a0*

a 4iaon where he a*a*.- cm
m barony *ah *' Ml and «n, Ilry-

an «rh« shared « tfe her kwtaad a tf-w
honora and a«*on*oa o* dfcy Th* »<"\u25a0->-

t~A m jgjoa « *.«a<u « tc sae a.t« .a

seemed to be oompoeed mostly of worfc-
infmw. and Mr. Bryan exhorted them te
support the cause of free *llver. with on*

of the most effective .peerhe# he ha* ma 4a
in the campasn. Leaser :i**»?s ef the
party and single-tax men held s.a over*

flow a»e»iing<» on the str*»»* around Mad-
ison sqaare and mad* *pee-hes daring the
Oarden meeting. and the opening of the
Democratic campaign made an exceed-
ingly lively night.

The police lines were form*-! about 5
o'clock by 1.90% picked m«»o As the h?ura
rolled sr. the crowd taevaaaed so rapidly
t hat this large force was almost pow«»r-
les* to handle it. Twice the ?.!» «&*a.
voaun and chi.drer, who were cr eerily

and surging closer broke through the
rank# and with difttca-ty w»re driven
back. Only one neraan was reported in-

jured. a roarveiou* fact, aa the etiorta i*

crowd hciE»l the streets for many block*.

THE tPEEt H E"».

(AIT. «fon»'<i Volnidation AND Mr. fSry-

an'e Addmw of AwptMW.

New Tork. A-i* 12 .owing Is 'ha
addreu of Gov. Stone, of M «sourl, notify-

in® Mr. Bryan of hie nomination:
<»ov. »tnnr'» And

"Mr. Chairman, the convention which as-
a: Chicago on the 7th day of

Jmy <a«t was conveaed in the usual way,
under a call issued la due form by the
navona. Democrat!- committee. Ther*
was nothing out of the ord.nary in th*
manner of Ita assembling, and nothing in
the action of the committee und*r whose
authority In «ra< convoked to distinguish
It fiom Its predeceuora. It was in all

Good
Bloodb what g:w* stmag serves, vigor. vitsßlJ.
Good blood and good health com* by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Be were to c-t Hood's and miff FOOD'S.

Hood's Pills are 'Me farorte familycathartic.

jajgtmt upon a Question which I pro-
foundly believe affects, as no other ques-

ts ->n 'Sin. not only the harpies®

and prosperity of the people, but th*

i ::-!ty of their children, the perpetuity of
American to*tltatlor.a and the weil-being

of all mankind
"Mr. Chairman, in all great move-

menie, in ail concerted effort*, when well
directed, there must be leadership. A
ietder should be a representative of th*
caus* he champlom. He «houid be
more than that?he should be In all c«-
ser.t:al quantitie* and in th* highest de-
gree typical of those who invest him with
the dignity and responsibility of leader-
Ship. The Chicago platform ha* been
denounced un-D*mocratic, arid th*
deif*ateji opposing the convention have

'-"a »'iema-:red as anarchist* and *ocial-
ists. We have henrd much of this from
a certain class of papers and Individuals
On Saturday last. In my own state, sn ex-
Democrat, an ex-supreme judge, char-
acterixed -the Chicago platform as 'a
bundle of Populis ic notions, saturated

respects a regular nauonaJ convention of
th* Democratic party. Every state and
territory in the Union, from Maine to
A.aska, was represented by a full quota

of delegates, and I may add w;th perfect
truth that a more intelligent *nd thor-
oughly representative body of Democrat*
was never aaseenhled upon the Am*ri«-an
continent. The convention was calieil for
two purposes: First, to formuiat* a p.at-

form declaratory of party princ.ples; and,
secondly, to nominate candidates for presi-

dent and vies president of th* United
States. Both these purpose* were fully
accomplished, and accomplished accord-
ing to the usages that have been recog-
nised and the methods of procedure which
have obtained for fifty years The acts

of the convention, therefore, were the
acts of the Democrat# party. Its work
wsa dotie under the sovereign authority
of th® national organisation, and that
work was th® direct outgrowth of th®
ca m, well matured Judgment of the peo-
ple themselves. deliberately expressed
through their representatives chosen from
among the wiseat. most trusted and pa-
triotic of their fellow-citizens in all the
states.

"We retoiced In Mr. Cleveland's election,

snd confidently expected, and we had a

risht to, that he would bring the tariff
question to a speedy settlement and strip
monopoly of It® opportunity to plunder
(he pt-op'.e. but this Just expectation was
doomed to disappointment. Instead of de-
voting himself to a prompt and wise so-
lution of the important question upon
which he was sleeted, he incontinently

thrust It aside and began, almost at the
threshhod of hi® administration, to ex-
ercise the great powers of his office to

commit the country to a flr.anc.al system
inaugurated by the Republican party, and
which the Democratic party had time and
again condemned in both s'ate and na-
tional convention*. In the beginning of
this attempt the masses of the peopl®, dls-
appolnted and distressed, looked on in
amasement. With absorbing interest and
with constantly Increasing resontment
they watched the rapid development of
events. These events passed before them
one by one in quick succe.«i»;on, and when
they came to understand their full mean-
ing ami effect the resentment turned to
wrath. an<l protest rose Into revolt.

brimful v :h socialism and anarchy,' and
at the time an ex-Democratic cor-
poration attorney of com# distinction de-
ciared that American citizenship mean:
government 'not by the unthinking. un-
heeding mass*'", but by th® elements
which art glided by judgment and rea-
son." 'Unthinking, unheeding mawes'
Is very good. 'The elements which are
g ;ided by Judgment and reason' Is extra
pood. It Is at I'ast a slight modification
of Vanderbilt's arrogant anathema,
*l>amn the people,' and for this small con-
cession w® ought, no doubt, to be duly
grateful. Who composed the Chicago
convention? From the state In which
resides the gentleman from whom 1 have
quote 1, the delegation sent to that con-
v> nnon was comixwed of farmers, law-
yers, doctors, editors, merchants, manu-
facturers. and several of the most con-
spicuously successful business men in
the Missouri val ev. Among them also
«'<re eminent Judges of high ccurts, sen-
ators of the United States, representa-
tives In cor.gress and the treasurer and
governor of tne state. That delegation
was chosen by one of the greatest con-
st niions ever assembled in that state,
lepresenting all classes of th® very best
people of the commonwealth. What was
'rur of Missouri was equally true of all
the states. If these men coull not speak
for the Democratic party, who could?
If these men do not understand Democ-
racy. who are its exponents? But these
are the men who are ridiculed as an un-
tinking. unheeding mob. who cannot De
trusted In the conduct of public affair*,
and tries* are the men who must give
ni.y to KngMsh tidies and the pampered
minions of corporate rapacity, who arro-
vate to themselves all the virtues and
wisdom of the world.

"For a leader thev chos® on® of their
own?a pla'n man of the people. Hla whole
life and lifework Identify him in sympa-
thy and Interest with those who represent
th® great Industrial forces of the country.
Among them he was born and reared and
has lived and wrought all th® days of his
life. To their cause he has devoted all
th® splendid power* with which Ood en-
dow ed htm. lie has been their constant
nnd fearless champion They know him
and trust him. Suave, yet firm; gentle,
yet dauntless; warm-hearted, yet deliber-
ate: confident and self-poised. but with-
out vanity; learned In books and state-
craft, but without pedantry or pretense;
a superb orator, yet a man of the great-

est caution and method; equipped with
large experience In public affairs, true to

his convictions, true to himself and false
to no man. William Jennings Bryan Is a
riod«l gentleman and a peerless leader of
the people. This man Is our leader. Under
his banner, and guided by his wisdom, we

will RO forth to conquer Let us rally

. \. rywhere, on the hilltops and In the val-
ley*. and strike for our homes and loved
< - »s an I our native lands. I have no doubt
of victory. It Is as sure to come as the
rising of the sun. And It will come like
a sunburst, scattering th® mists, and the
nation, eaultant and happy, will leap for-
ward Ilk® a giant refreshed, to that hlsrh
>v*!iny It was designed to accomplish.
This man will be president. His admin-

! -.ration will be a shining epoch in our
* twtory. for he will leave behind him a

ire mnile Illustrious by great achieve-
ments and by deeds that will embalm him
" rever in ths hearts and memory of his
countrymen.

"Then began within the Democratic
party on® of the most remarkable strug-
gles that has ®ver occurred In the polit-
ical history of thl® country. It was a
struggle for mawtery between tho national
administration and the great masses of
the plain people who constitute the party

which created that administration. The
prize they f uight for was the national con-
vention. That convention was to deter-
mine whether the Democratic party
should abide by the traditions of the fath-
ers and adhere to Its ancient faith, or
whether it should obsequiously abandon
the principles of true Democracy and be-
come a pliant a*ent to advance the mer-
cenary ends of an Insolent plutocracy. The
peopl® won; they won a glorious victory.

The full significance of their triumph can
not be es mated at a glance. Suppose
they had lost: what then? Suppose tha
Chicago convention had followed the ser-
vtle example of the Republican conven-
tion; what then? If that had happened,
what hue would the skies now reveal to
the uplifted eyes of the anxious millions?
Would the star of hope then have risen
luminous to the meridian, or have fallen
vrlth waning liglitupon a clouded hor'aon?
Upon what staff would the t dling millions
in field and *hop then have r»»«ted their
tired hand*? What bulwark of defense
vo '.d have th»n stood betwean the
ind'istrla: arv.l producing clanwi. who con-
stitute the solid strength and safety of
the stats, arainst the combined acitres?-
i una of foreign money-changers an<l An-
glU «ed American millionaires * Upon
what rock would 'he def. nders of the con-
stitution. the champions of American
idr%* and the friends of American ir.sti-

tutlona. have then anchored th«lr hope*
for the future?

? Th« ga.igr of battle thrown down at

St was taken up at Chi.-ago. Against

English Ideas we pise* American Ideas;
against an Kng'tah policy we pla-e an
tmerican policy: against for>-!;:n domina-
tion we place American lnd<rer»d*nee and
a«<'n*t the seiflsfi ontrol of the privilege,!

Ins - s ae place the sovereignly of the
psopla. The Republican plntform fat tha
>Mithe«l* of the Democrats nlatfrm.

<*n# atands for gold monometallism. the
other for fold and sliver bimetallism. On»
oroposes that we wtit upon oth»r natl-n*.
the other that we act for ourselves. On-
proposes that the government «hall lean
von the bankers of New Tor* and le>n-
don: th* other that the secretary of the
treasury shall stand erect, confident an!
f»arles*. and as* rt his power to protect
the right* of the people and the honor of
the nation. On* propose* to continue the
policy «f '< ;!-* bon's. th« «.ther to stop

It- One de-Mare* for a European alliance,
th* o'her is a declaration for Amsri-an in-
dependence. Upon thess all-Important

question* Issue Is joined by the two frcat
political parties of the republic. Certainly

there »rt other things of moment !n which
th* people feel profound but of
all th* questions In the current political
affair* of this day and generation th*
ftnantal question rises to supreme
Importance that all other project! are
praatteally excluded from pr»*en: conald-
*ration. The Chicago convention declared
in so many war is that until th'* great
paramount Iswts was lefinttely settled. and
**4tWd right, the consideration of all other
question* upon which th# peopl* ar# *eri-
ojslv divided should b* postponed, or a;

?* not pressed upon public or leg *lat|v*

attsntton.
"Around this ore ?.lcreme issue ths gra.»:

bsttls of 'N*i t* to be fought. For the first
tin* it ha* fatrly presented, wlthost
evns !

#n or disguise UmS parties
taker, positions b»Md'r. ftoth are confident
and »t***nt them the American
peopis are th* arbitrators, *nd as tirk

i they ar# now to pass Judgment upon tits
mast important qteetum presststed to
th»w» Stnce the *t -rm of ths *ivll w*r

! wrecked happy homes and left Its bloody
; trail «;x«n ths land They ar# to pass

Mr. Itryan, I esteem it a great honor,
as It is moet certainly a pleasure, to be
n .>dc ths Instrument of lnformln* you, as
I now do. that you wero nominated for the

T.to of prr-Ulent of ths United States
tho Democratic national convention

which assembled lr; July last. X hand you
this formal notlco of your nomination.

>tTipnnie<l t»y a coir of the platform
adopted by thf cctiVentlon and upon that
pl.vtform I have the honor to r«»itie*t y«ur
uocptancaof thstv-tninition You
aro th- candldata cf the Democratks p.irty.

but you ar* 1 more than that?you are ths
candldato of ail th« people without regard
to > .rty, who believe 1n ths purp>Mwa your
election is intended to accomplish. This
i \tt'a rr.uat be fo iirht upt>n ground high
i. v* the level of partisanship I hope

? <v you unfurl the j; g ;n ths name of
America and American manhood .In say-
ir.g th'.a I but re; eat the erprfitsed a i»h
a' ths convention whlrh uocninated you.
T >o th s. and though vo«i a 111 not have mil-
lion* of money at your command, you will
:.-ive millions of sturdy Americans at your
back. Lead on. and we will follow. Who
ail! not foiiow here Is unworthy to lead
In any cause Lead on with unfaltering
step and may OJod's blessing attend you

? 1 His omnipotent hard crown you with
#uoee*s."

Fo !oa a* la ths responee of Mr. Bry-
an:

Mr. Br* an'* A.ld'r-s.
"Mr. Chairman, Gpnt'emen of the Com-

-t ttea and Ke.iow«dn*ena: I glial! gt a
f \u25a0urs day and In a formal letter accept
the nomination which Is cow tendered to
me by the notification comm'ttee. and I
? ?vail at thit timn tou h upon the issues
presented by the pis ' --n It is fitting,
h that at this time, in the prss-
vr. -e of t se here assembled, I *;>eak at
»v-ne > «'h in regard to ths campaign

n w h sr» ars now enter:r,g. \N * do
not u- derssttmate the forces arrayed
®r.i vs n A r *r» w# unmindful of th#
ti- .x»r xner of the *tmgg3s in which ws
ars engagred; but. rsiytng for *ucces# upon
h* righteousness of our causs, we shall

defe- Pwlth all pc**sbie voror th# portions
\u2666*ke« by our party. W* are not anrprt*sd
that some of our opponents. in th# ab-
»<\u25a0*- s of b**ter argument, resort to abus-
tvs spithets. but they may rest asvured
ths' no lana age. however violent, or Sn-
vect however vahem»r.t, will :»a4 us
t--- depart a a ngle ha.*sbre* Ith from ths

marked out by the national con-
v ~

? >n. T>;e !ti*ea. e'thsr pubjic or pri-
vate. who as*ails the character and ques-
Uoas the pa*r"<'tisn» of th# d» e*». e* as-
se*r." ed n "he <2fc!ca*a corver»*>>n as-
m Is th# character and questions the patri-

of the tr; ons who have arrayed
th*maepre« urder -hs banner raised ther*.

"It hss Nen charseKi by msa atanding
h gh in bustaes* and political cirr.ss that
our p a'form ;s a menaca to private se-
i?:rty and public safety, and it ha* b»en
««*me3 fat tboeee wh*"« ws have th*
h-nar th* ttn»e beir.r io represent,

not rr.*'*.tate an attack u,->n the
r.*hts of rr«-.*r»y. but are th# foe* of *o-
cial scJer ard eat: ma! honor. Those who
« i-d p/wi th# Oh'-ago p.atf-rm are pra-
pa.red to make known **» d to def»-si every

xf w s ieh :r* r»--e« thern. ev*ry pur-
P »e which animate* -Vm and evsry hops
«rb h ?>spires then-: They understand th*
gen;y# of our lc*titu?icns; iliey ars

SUruTVcb rip*vfl>r:<-* cf ft form of gcverr-
ai«n; uiidar ah ck v« Urs, asC t-s> b». 4
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thetr faith upon ths foosiUdota laid by

the tM. J-.tr*. Andrew Jidcsoi 2iu stated
with *dm:rtb!« deafness and wllh an *»?

pr.aJßj wh.ch can nn b» surpassed both
the duty and the specialty of government,
lie said: 'Distinction* la society will al-
ways exist under every Just government.
EquaMty of talent* of education or at
wealth aao not bo produced by human
tnsr.itottOß*. In the full enjoyment of tbs
gifts of heaven and the fruits of superior
indujrry. economy and virtue, every man
is equally entitled to protection by law.'
We vie i to none In our devotion to tha
doctrine Just enunciated. Our campaign

has cot for Its object the reconstruct::**
of seciety. We can not nscre to the vie-
lous the fruits of a virtuous life; we would
not invade the home of the provident in
cr<!rr to supply the wants of the spend-
thrift: we do not propose to transfer ths
rewards of industry to the lap ot Indolence.
Property is and will remain the stimulus
to endeavor stnd the compensation for toll.
We believe, as asserted in the declaration
ef Independence, that all men are created
equal; but that does not mean that all
nven are or can be equal in possession, in
ability or in merit; it simply means that
all shall stand equal before the is*, and
that government officials shall not, in mak-
irg, construing or defining the i«w, d.s-
criminate between citisena I asee-t that
property rights as we.l as the rights of
person sre safe in the hands of the com-
mon people. Abraham Lincoln in his mtv
sag* sent to congress in December. 1861,
aaldt 'No men living are more worthy
to be trusted than those who toll up from
poverty, none less Inclined to take or
touch aught which they have net honest-
ly earned.' I repeat his language
with unqualified approval and Join
with h:m in the warning- which
he added, namelyt 'Let them b«*
ware of surrendering a political
power which ihey already possess, and
which, if surrendered, win surely be used
to close the doors of advancement against
such as they, and to fix new disabilities
snd burdens upon them, till all of liberty
shall be lost.'

"Those who daily follow the Injunction,
'ln the sweat of thy fac* shalt thou ear a
bread,* are now, a* they ever have been,
the bulwark of law and order, the sourc*
of our nation's greatness In Lima of peace,
and Us surest defender* in time of war.
But I have read only a part of Jacfcaon'*
utterance. Let n.e jive you his conclu-
sion: 'But when the lawi undartaka to
add to these natural and Just advantages
artificial distinctions?to grant titles, gr».
tuities and exclusive privileges, to make
the rich richer and the potent more power-
ful?; he humble member* of society, the
farmers, mechanic# and the day laborers,
who have neither the time nor the mo&na
of securing like favor* for themselves,
have a right to complain of the injustice
of their government.' Those who support
the Chicago platform endorse all of the
quotations from Jackson, the latter part
aa well ss the foremost part.

"We are not surprised to And arrayed
aglnst us those who are the beneficiaries
of government favoritism; they have read
our platform. Nor are we surprised to
learn that we must in this campaign face
the hostility of those who find a pecuniary
advantaee in advocating the doctrine of
non-interference when great aggregations
of wealth are trespassing upon the rlghta

of individuals. We welcome such opposi-
tion: it is the highest endorsement whloh
could be bestowed upon us. We are con-
tent to have the co-operation of thoae who
desire to have the government adminis-
tered without fear or favor. It is not the
wish of the general public that trusts
should spring into existence and override
the weaker members of society; It is not
the wish of the general public that these
trusts should destroy competition and col-
lect su:h tax as they will from those who
are at their mercy: nor is It the fault of
the general public that the instrumentality
of the government haa been so often pros-
tituted to purposes of private gain "Hioje

who stand upon the Chicago platform be-
lieve that the government should not onl)r

avoid wrongdoing, but that it should also
prevent wrongdoing, and they believe th»t
the law should be enforced alike against
ail of the enemies of the public weal. They
do not excuse petty larceny, but they de-
c's re that gra*ul larceny Is equally a
crime: th**y do not defend the occupation
of the highwaymen who rob the unsuspect-
ing traveler, but they Include among the
transgressors those who through the mora
polite and less hazardous means of legis-
lation appropriate to their own use the
proceeds of the toll of others. The com-
mandment, "Thou shalt not steal,' thun-
dered from filnal and reiterated In the leg-
islation of all nations las no respector of
persons. It must be applied to the great

as well as the email; to the strong as
well as the #eak; to the corporate persoa
created by the Inw as well as to the persm
of flesh and blood created by the Almighty.
No government is worthy of the name
which is not able to protect from every
arm uplifted for his injury the humblest
citizen who llvjs beneath the flag. It fol-
lows as a necessary conclusion that vicious
legislation must be remedied by the people
who suffer from the effects of such legis-
lation. and not by those who enjoy its
benefits.

The AttseV on the «snprem© fonrt.
"The Chicago platform has been con-

demned by all because It dissents from an
opinion rendered by the supreme court de-
c.ar.ng the income tax law unconstitution-
al. Our critics even go so ffcr as to apply
the name anft-chist to those who stand
upon the planks of the platform. It must

h« remembered that we expressly recog-
nize the binding force of that dee'j«lf>n so
long as it stand* as a part of the U* of
the land. There is in the platform no
suggestion of an attempt to dispute the
auihorfty of the supreme court. Toe
party t* s.mply pledged to use 'all the con-
stitutional power which rerodlr.a after that
decision or which mar come from its re-
versal by the court as It may hereafter
be constituted.* Is there any disloyalty
in that pledge? For a hundred years the
supreme court of the United S.ates has
sustained the principle which underlies the
Income tax. Some twenty years ago the
same court sustained without a d'vient-
ir.g \olce aa income tax law almost Iden-
tical with the one recently overthrown.
Has cot a future court as much right to

return to the Judicial precedents of a cen-
tury as the present court had to depart
from them? When courts allow a rehear-
ing they admit *hat error is possible. The
late decision against the income tax was
rendered by a majority of one after a re-
hearing.

I ho Inoome Tax Plank.
"While the money que*"- >n overshadows

all other questions n importance. I des'ra
it d.suaotly understood that I shall offer
no apology for the Income tax plank of
the Chicago platform. The last income
as law sought to apportion the burdens
of the government more equitably among
those who enjoy the protection of the
government. At present the expenses of
the Federal xovernrnent collected tbroujch
: r.teraai revenue and import duties are e»-
pe ? ally burden some upon the poorer

of society. A law which collects
from some ci'.sens^ more than their share
of the tax and collects from other citizens
less than their share, is simply aa Indi-
rect means of transferring ore man's
property to another man's pocket, and.
wr, .e the process way be quite sat sec-
tary to the man who escapee just taxation.
It can never be m afsctory to those over-
burdened. The last Income tax law. with-
out exemr ion provisions, when considered
in connection With me methods of taxa-
tion now sn force, was unjust to the p<«-
aeeoor* of er*e .ncomes. because thoy
were coropeiied to afford a Federal tax
urea er than their #t*am The inoome tax

5s not r.ew. nor is it based uaon hostili-
ty to the rich. The system la employed
in several of the most important nat.or.a
of I. irope. and every insane tax law now
upon toe statute aooas la any land as far
as 1 rave beea able to as erta_a» coot* .as
an execnpJon c.aise. White the collection
of an income tax sn other countries does
not make it oeressarr for than cation to
a ? the system. yet tt
ate the language of those wno denounce
the income tax as an assault upon tha
wei'.-ta da. Net oc.y shall I refuse to
apo~>g.*e f* the advocacy ef an inoome
tax law by *he nauoral convention, but I

suso ref~s* to apolcgze for the exer-
cise by tt of tt.e rght te 4 aaont frMa a
d* » « fcv tf.e supren.s ccurt. In s cov-
er- meet like Oars every public official Is
a p . \u25a0.» servant, whether he holds oJHco
bv eecr-.or appeasement. wh«r*hor
he aarvea asr a una of year* or duttng

good behavior, snd people have a right ts
criticise his offioial acts.

" "Confidence is everywhere the parent of
despotism. Free government exists in
jsslousy, and not In confidence.* Those
are the words of Thomas Jefferson, and
I submit that they present a truer con-
ception of popular government than that
entertained by those who would prohibit
an unfavorable comment upon a court de-
cision. Truth will vindicate itself; only
error fears free speech. No public of-
fioial who conscientiously discharges his
duty as be sees it will desire to deny to

those whom he serve* the right to discuss
his official conduct.

The Money Question.
"Now. let ma cdr-slder the paramount

question of this campaign, the money
question It Is scarcely necessary to de-
fend tha principle of bimetallism. No
national party during the entire history

of the United States has ever declared
against It, and no party in this campaign

has had the temerity to oppose it. Three
parties, tha Democratic, the Fopulfst and
the Silver party, have not only declared
for bimetallism, but have outlined the
specific legislation necessary to restore

silver to its ancient posKion by the side
of gold. The Republican platform ex-
pressly declares that bimetallism is de-
sirable when It pledges the Republican
party -to aid In securing It as soon as the
assistance of certain foreign nations can
be obtained. Though the minority senti-
ment in the Chisago convention opposed
the free coinage of silver by the United
Btatea by independent action, on the
ground that In their Judgment it 'would
retard or entirely prevent the establish-
ment of International bimetallism, to
which the efforts of the government
should be steadily directed,' when they
asserted that the efforts of the govern-
ment should be steadily directed toward
the establishment of International bi-
metallism they condemned monometal-
lism. The gold standard has been weigh-
ed in the balance and found wanting. j
Take from it the powerful support of the
money-owning and money-changing class- ,
es and it cannot stand for one day in j
any nation 1n the world. It was fastened j
upon the United States without discussion i
before the people, and its friends have j
never yet been willingto risk a verdict j
before the voters upon that Issue. There
can he no sympathy or co-operation be-
tween the advocates of a universal gold
standard and the advocates of bimetal-
lism. Between bimetallism?whether in-
dependent or International?and the gold
standard there is an Impassable gulf. Is
this quadrennial agitation In favor of
International bimetallism conducted In
good faith, or do our opponents really
desire to maintain the go'd standard per-
manently? Are they willing to confess
the superiority of a double standard when
Joined by the leading nations of the
world, or do they still Insist that gold
Is the only metal suitable for a standard
among civilized nations? If they are in
fact desirous of securing bimetallism,
we nay expect them to point out the
evils of a gold standard and defend bi-
metallism aa a system. If, on the other
hand, they are bending their energies to-
ward the permanent establishment of a
gold standard under cover of a declara-
tion in favor of International bimetal-
lism, I am justified in suggesting that
honest money cannot be expected at the
hands of those who deal dishonestly with
th» American people.

"What Is the test of honesty In money?
It must be found In the purchasing power
of the dollar. An absolutely honest dollar
would not vary in Its general purchasing
power; It would be absolutely stable when
measured by average prices. A dollar
which Increases In purchasing power is
Just aa dishonest as a dollar which de-
creases In purchasing power. Prof
lln. now of the University of Chicago, and
one of the honest gold sfandsrd authori-
ties, In his work on bimetallism not only
admits that gold do«*s not remain abso-
lutely stable In v>tlue, but expressly as-
serts that 'there Is no such thing ah a
standard value for future payments, either
In gold or silver, which remains absolutely
Invariable.' He even suggests that a mul-
tiple standard whereie the unit Is b4»«d
upon the selling prlc» of a number of ar-
ticles of genera! consumption 'would be a
more Just standard than either gold or
silver, or both, because a long-time eon-
tract would thereby be paid at Its matur-
ity by the sam»> purchasing power as was
given In the beginning.'

"It cannot b* successfully claimed th«t
mono-metallism, or bl-metalliem. or
any other system give* sn ab-
solutely Just standard of value. Un-
der both mono-metalllsm and bimetal-
lism the government flx«s the welnht and
fineness of the dollar. Invests It with lexal
terKler qualities and then opens the mints
to Us unrestricted coinage, leaving ths
furchaslng power of the dollar to be de-

termined by the number ef uollars. Bi
metallism Is better than mor.o-n »talli-<m,
not because It gives a perfect dollar?that
Is, a doilar absolutely unvarying In Its
general purchasing po*e«*?but because It
m»k*s a nearer approach to stability, to
honesty, to Justice than a c )>d standard
possibly esn Prior to 1T73. when there
were erKujjrh open mints to pe'mit all tie

irold and silver a\a!lable for coinage to

find entrance Into the world s voli.m* of
standard money, the United 3'ates mirht
have maintained a gold with le*s
Injury to the people of this country, bat
now, when each ? ep toward a universal
gold standard enhvi'* the purchasing
power of gold, depress** price# and trans-

fers »o the pockets of the creditor classes
an unearned Increment, the Influence of this
great nation must not be thrown upon the
side of rold unless we. are prep-u-ei to
accept the natural and legitimate ccnse-
qoences of such an a t. Any .eg siatlon
which leasens the world'a stoek of stand-
ard money tncreaaes the exchangeable

value of the dollar, therefore the crusade
a*alnst silver must inevitably raise me
purchasing power of money and lower the
money value of ail other forms of prop-
erty

?*Our oppon»nts sometimes admit that
U wae a mistake to demonetize silver,

but Insiat that we should submit to present

condition# rather than return to tas bi-
metallic system. They err in suppossir.*

that wo have reached the end of the evil
results of a gold standard: we have not
reached the end. The injury Is a continu-
ing one and no person can say how Song
the worid Is to suffer from an attempt to

make go'd the only standard money. The
same Influence* which are now operating
to destroy sliver in the United S'ates w.li.
If successful here, be ,rred fcga;nst o"h-
--er silver ?lag countries, sr.i each new
convert te the go d standard will add to

the general dlatreaa. .%% lerg as the scram-

ble t r >? gold contla :es. prfas saust fa.ll.
and again fa ling prte## a fc.t another
definition of hard tiir»s

"Oat ot>pe-#r
, s #r>:!e eialmlrg enT'.ra

d.sinters#sedtiess for themselves, have ap-
pealed to the s»:sshn»sa of near"y ev»ry
c.aes of society, recogru*ag ta* e.sposi-
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tlon of ttJs individual voter to consider
the effect of any proposed legislation upon
himself. We present to the American
people the financial policy outlined in the
Chicago platform, believing that it will re-
sult in the greatest good to the greatest
number. The farmers are opposed to the
sold standard because they have felt its
effects. Since thev sell at wholesale and
buy at retail, they have lost more than
they have gained by falling prices, and,
beside this, they have found that certain
fixed charges have not fallen at all. Tax"S
have not been perceptibly decreased, al-
though it requires more farm products
now than formerly to secure the money
with which to DBV taxes. Debts have not
fallen. The farmer who owed is
still compelled to pay tt.OuJ, although it
may be twice as difficult as formerly to

obtain ths dollars with which to pay the
debt. Railroad rates have not been re-
duced to keep pace with falling prices,

and beside these items there are many
mora The farmer has thus found com-
I, xmt axainst the gold standard. The
wage earners have been injured by a
standard, and have expressed themselves
upon the subject with grea; emphasis. In
February. ltftk». a petition asking for the
Immediate restoration of the free and
unlimited coinage of gold and silver at 16
to 1 was signed oy the representatives of
all or nearly all the leading labor organi-
zations and presented to congress. The
wage-earners knew that while the gold
standard raises the purchasing power of
the dollar, it also makes it mors difficult
to oinain possession of the dollar; they
know that employment is less permanent,

loss of work more probable, and re-employ-

ment iess certain.
"The gold standard encourage* hoard-

ing of money because money is rising; tt
alao discourages enterprise and paralyzes

Industry. On the other hand, bimetallism
would discourage hoarding, because when
prices are rising money cannot afford to

lie idle in the bank vaults. If the farmers

and wage-earners together constitute a

considerable majority of the people of the
country, why should their interests be
ignored In considering financial legisla-
tion? A monetary system which is pecu-
niarily sdvaniageous to syndicates has
far less to recommend It than a system

w.ioh would give hope and encourage-
ment to those who create a nation's
wealth.

"uur opponents have made special ap-
peal to those who hold tire a:id iife insur-
ance poCiciea, but theae policy-hoidors
know that since the total premiums re-
ceived exceed the total losses paid, a ris-
ing standard must be of more benefit to
the companies than to Its policy-holders.

"Much so.lcltude Is being expressed by
our opponents for the depositors In sav-
ings banks. They constantly parade be-
fore these depos.tors the advantage of the
gold standard, but these appeals will be
In vain, because savings banks depositors
know that under the gold standard there
Is Increasing damper that they will lose
their deposits, because of the Inability of
the banks to collect their assets, and they
still further know that if the gold stand-
ard la to continue indefinitely they may be
compelled to withdraw their deposua la
order to pay living expenses.

"It is only necessary to note the In-
creasing number of failures In order to
know that the gold standard Is ruinous
to merchants and manufacturers. The
business men do not make their profits
from tho«e whom they borrow mon-
ey, but from the people to whom they sell
their goods. Ifpeople can not buy, retail-
era can not sell, and if retailers can not
sell, wholesale merchants and manufact-
urers must go Into bankruptcy,

"Those who hold as a permanent invest-
ment the stock of raLroada and other en-
terprises (I don't Include those who spec-
ulate in stocks or use the stockholders m
a means of making en Inside advantage In
oonstructlon contracts) are Injured by the
gold standard. The rtelng dollar destroy-
ed the earning power of those enterprises
without reducing their liabilities, and as
dividends can not be paid unless salaries
and flx"d charges have been satls'led. the
stockholders must bear the burden of hard
times. Salaries In business corporations
depend upon business Condi! on a, and the
gold standard both lessens the amount
and the greatest permanency of su -h sal-
aries. Sa!ar!< <s, except th* salaries of
those who hold efTl-e for life, must In the
lone r;m a »o be adjusted to the conditions
of those w ho pay taxes. an l if the present
financial po' ! : y continues we must expert
the contest between the taxpayer and tax-
ester to Increase In bitterness The pro-
fessional etasaes In the main receive their
support from the producing classes, and
can only enjoy prosperity when there is
prosper 'y among those whi crea'e wealth.

"I have not attempted to describe the
effect of the gold standard on all classes.
In faet. I have hid onlv time to mention
« fe-w. but ea- h person will be able to ap-
ply the principle to his own occupation.
It must also be remembered that it is the
-Vsire of the people to convert their earn-
ings Into real or property. This
being true. In considering any temporary
advantage which may come from a sys-
tem under whWt the dollar rises in its
purchasing power, it must rot be forgot-
ten that the dollar cannot buy more than
formerly unless property s»!*s for Jess
than formerly. It will be s en 'nat a larsre
portion of those who may find some pe-
cuniary advenmge In the gold s'sndard
will discover that their losses ex eed their
gains.

"It is sometimes asserted by our oppo-
nents that a bank belonsr* t6 the debtor
e*ass but tt Is not true of anv solvent
bank. Bvery statement published by a
solvent bank shows that the ease's ex-
ceed the liaMU' ee: that is to say. while
the bank owe# a larare amount of money
to Its depositors. It not only haa enourh
on band in motley and notes to pay Its
depositors, bat in addition thereto haa
enough to cover ft* capital and surplus
When the dollar Is ns n* in value slow-
ly, the bank may. by making short time
loana and taking good security, avoid
losses but when prices are falling rapid-
ly the hank is apt to iose more by bad
debts than tt can gain by the Increased
purabaaing power of Us cap tai and sur-
plus. It must be aim.tied, however. tha.t
some bankers combine the business of
bor.d broker with the Granary banking
bus r.ess. ar.d tnese may make encugfi in
the negotiat or# to offset lo*»e* arss-ng in
leer' mate banking business As long as
human nature rema.ns as it is. there will
si ways be danger, mere or lesa restrained
by public ©pinion or legal enactments, tlsat
those who see pecuniary profit for them-
v ve* In a certain oondlt.on may y.ald to

?smstation to bring about that condition.
has stated that ore of 'h» rrar.y

duties of government is ta prover men
from one and never was
that duty more important than it ta to-
4*y. It is 8T xh*: those who
hove rra> profit by farttishirijr g0.4 to
?Jw» in ?)MI )n»ur of Ho »rtrem-
i«y £*v#r » ti'itwotri »vwjy wu&a wui
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keep the government dependent upon
them. I believe, however, that I wpealt

the sentiment of & vast majority of the
people of the United States when I m>*
that this financial policy administered in
behalf of ail people would make our gov-
ernment independent of any combination
of tinanc.ers» foreign or domestic,

"lid me *ay a word now in reran! to

certain persons who are pecuniarily bene-
fited by the gold standard, and who favor
It, not from any desire to trespass upon
the rights of others, but because circum-
stances whl~h surround thera blind them
to tha effect of the gold standard upon
others. I shall ask you to consider the
language of two gentlemen whose lone
oubllo service and high standing in the
party to which they belong will protect

them from adverse criticism by our op-
ponents. In ISS9 Senator Sherman said:
?Contraption of-the currency is a far more
distressing operation than the senators
suppose. Our own anl other nations
have gone through that operation befure.
It is not possible to take that action
without the sorest distress to every per-
son except th»* capitalist out of debt or
the salaried officer or annuitant. It !s a
period of loss, danger, lassitude of trade,
fall of wages, suspension of <w*erpr!se.
bankruptcy and disaster. Tt me«rs ru!n
to all debtors whose debt# are twice their
business capital, though one-third less
than their actual property. It m*ans
the fall of all agricultural products with-
out any great reduction of taxes. What
prudent man would dure build a house,
railroad, factory or barn with this certain
fact before him? As I have said b< 'or<»,
?the salaried ©AVer referred to must be a
man whose salary Is fixed for life, and
not the man who*e salary depends upon
business conditions." When Mr. Sherman
describes the contraction of the currency
as disastrous to all people ev ept the
capitalist out of debt and those who stand
in a portion similar to this, he is stating

the truth, which must be a, fa rent to
every person who will give the matter
careful consideration. Mr. Sherman was
at that time spenklng of the contraction
of the volume of paper currency, but
precepts which h»> sets forth apply !f
there is a contraction of the voiume of
the standard money of the world.

"'Mr, Blaine dlscusst the same prin-
ciple in connection with the dem metlza-
tlon of silver. 8; making In the h. inc of
representatives on the 7th of February,
!*?#, he said: 'The now going on
In this and other coun'rie* for a sir:*!#
gold standard would. If successful, pro-
duce wide distress throughout the commer-
cial world. The dee?ruction of silver as
money snd the establishing of gold as the
sole unit of value must have a rulnou*
effect on all form* of property except
:hose Invested which yield fixed returns

in money. Those would be enormously
enhanced in value arid would gain a dl»-
p-oportlonate «n1 unfair advantage over
every sort of property.*
"It la strange that the holders of Invest-

ments whl yield a fixed return in money
can regard the destruction of silver with
< omplacency. We may not expect the
holders of other forms of iirapf-rfy to pro-
tect against giving to money a dlspropor-
?|<tna-o snd unfair ad> over oth»r
species of property. The relatively few
whose wealth consists largely in fixed In-
vestments have the right to uee the ballot
to enhance ths value of their Investments,
Have not the rest of the people the rlfht
to use the ballot to protect themselves
from the disastrous consequences of a rU-
lng standard? Peopls who must purchase

with the products of toll stand In a
position entirely different from the por-
tion of thos* who own money or receive
fixed Incomes.

-
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COLMAN BLOOtf

Something
Worth
Looking
After

Today we place on sale tb» Mm

our Negligee Bhlrta, starched MttM

cuffs; the lowest priced sbtrt IK tt

sold for TSc; the balanoe 111 H

shirij. Every one of them Mftt |M

Our Price Now

Ead
1 } naocWgOW

See em in our show
window.

Our fall stock Is now arrhriaft '

be able to show you the toMt ?

Men's, Boys' and Children's CJeUttl

shown by any dealer, aa4 tt*

J portarit of all is ths price?tl*t ft

the lowest prices of all.

60LI)E110!I A Wlßsi®
risyrttMM

no. Ms rinsT atiria
COUHAN BUKJt-

"The wcllMnir of tha nation, aya. of

lty of the TTt**«»T What ahall It pnfl* us
to h*v# a dollar wh> -h grova m r>r+ varia-
ble every dav. If a dollar lowera the
standard c( and hrlnps

to the peopla? What ahall It profit ua, If
in trying to raise our credit by In reaslnjr
the purchasing power of otir dollar* wa
*»«lroy our ability to pay the debt*
already oontractM toy lowering tha pur-
cv,a*»n* power of tho products with whl h
thoae dehta mu,«t be paid? If. Ac It la con-
stantly asserted, the gold atandard will en-
able u> to borrow >hai tnon#y from abroad,
I reply that 'he fat oration of bimetallism
w!I! restore the parity betawn monry and
property, and thua p»rmH an era of proa.
r*erlty will enable tha American

\u25a0 eople to b*"-o-r.e ler.lers of money Inat vad
of perpetual borromera. Then, If wa de-
sire to borrow, how lonic can we continue
borrowing under a system which by lower-
ing the value of property weaken* tha
foundation upon whteh our credit rests?
"Fl*M inveeunenta. though they *aln

an advaji*if from the »ppr»cla'lon of tha
dollar, certainly eee tha Injustice of leg-

islation whV fi rive* them thla advantage

over thoae whose Income* d*i>end upon tho
value of property and products. Ifhold-
er* of fixed Investment* will not listen to
arguments baaed i.pon Justice and equity,
I appeal to them to consider tha Intereata
of posterity We do not live for ourselves
alone. Our labor, our self-denial and oir
anxious care, all these are for thoae wh<J
are to coma after ua aa much aa for our-
selves, but wa cannot protect our children
b< yor»d the period of our Itves. Let thoao
who are now reaplr-a the advantage from
the various financial syatama remember
trat in yeiira to come their own children
and their chlldran's children may. throuah
the op»ra*.")ns of t.ila same system, bo
n-ado to pay tribute to tha dracendasta
Of thoae who are wronged today.

"As agal at maintenance of the gold
standard. either perwianeatly or until oth-
er nation* can be inltad for its avertnrow,
tha Chicago platform presents a eiear
md emphatic demand for the immediate
rcstvrauaa of the tree and unlimited coiAe

age of allver and gold at tb* t**J
ratio of 1« to 1 without waiting f
or cormcnt of any other natK*- ,
not a*kir* that a now ax[.»-rtai®J*
wa ara Inflating upon a
financial *yat<-m approved fcr
er»co of hlatory and aupportafPJ
prominent t»tatc*rnen of oar**
the duva of the flrnt pr?«ldrtt
1*73. When wo a*k that our
ed to the frae and u nil ml tan *

allver in'o a full legal fen*** 1*
are almplyasking that tha*****
leg® he a> to allver I**
accorded to icold. When wa
coinage be at tho ratio c 4 \u25a0»* »?

ply aak that our gold
allver dollara, which, b*
contain the mm' amount of P
th« firwt coined at cur mint*
preewnt weight® and
retlcal advantage of tha

tern la beat stated by * .

lea! economy, who
illustration: 'A river fed fro
ia more uniform In voluna
f»d from ona source, tha
that when ona of the
tha othar may ba low. wti ''TL
which has but ona feeder »«?»

with the other Ho In "*

matalMsm, tha metal!!®
contributions from rfte go.«

rar m.nea, and varies >ss
ard. rearing up'.n th» twV*2J
rhanretbi* in It* yurehwW g
th# dol'ar which r*s?s on
If there are tw > kin4a of ?"TTj
tion must rest either with
creditor. Asvimlfg that tM«*

ecfual, wo mutt look at tha
ctety In general in order ? g
which aldo the optica ahw*

U&der Vao »ya:a«B


